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IN mODUCT! ON 
THE TEtTH ARE SURROUNDEO BY BONE AND CONNEOT'VE TIS8UE 
DURING THE PERtOO 0,. EARt.Y GROWTH AND ERUPT,ON. ",,.'£R THE 
EMERGENCE.' 0,. THI TOOTH 'ROM THE BONY CRYPT. DUR,NQ ERUPTION, 
THE REDUCED DENTAL EPITHELfUM fS SEPARATED 'ROM THE ORAL tP'~ 
THElfUM BY .TH£ tNTERVEN'N& CONNEOTIVE TISSUE. DURING ERUPTION 
THE TtP 0,. THE TOOTH APPROAOHES THE ORAL MUOOSA AND THE R!DUCID 
OEN TAL EP' TH EL • UM ,.U SES VI f TH TH e: ORAL !P, TN EL I UM. 
THE CHARAOTER'ST,CS 0,. THE C~NNEOT'V! T'SSUE INTERVEN'NG 
THE REDUCED DENTAL EPITHELtUM AND THE ORAL EPITHELJUM ARE STU .. · 
0'£0 'N AN ATTEMPT TO EXPLAiN THE MANN!!R IN ",MfCH THE RlstSTANCI 
O,,.£RED BY THE CONNECT.VE TISSUE TO THE AX.AL MOVEMENT 0' TME 
TOOTH • 8 REDUCED, PR' OR TO • fS EVE,..tHee f NTO THE ORAL CAVI TV. 
THE a.OUNO SU.STANCE 0,. THI CONNECT'VE TtssU! HAS BEEN A 
sua4ECT 0' ,NTENsaVE INVEST,GATION. 'T HAS SEtN SHOWN THAT 1M 
, .. ,.LAMEO QIN'.VA THE AMOUNT 0' WATER SOLUBlE MUCOPROT!INS AND 
CAR80HYDRATES INCREASES AND TH IS J S PRESUM'O TO 8 E our TO DEPot.,., 
MERIIATlON or THE QROUNO sueSTANC£ OR TO AlTf:REO SYNTHESIS 0,. 
CONNEOTIVE T.SSUE'CUtO"NO SU •• TANOE. THE CONNECTIVe: TISSUE 08 ... 
T.dNEO ,ftOM O""!R£~T SOUltCI'S HAS BEEN STUO.ED K.STOCMEM.CAt..LY 
AND MORPHOLOQ'CALt..V. AND IT HAS aEEN REPORTED THAT THE 'ROUND 
SUBSTANOE UNDERGOES DEPOLYM£R'ZAT.ON AND THAT THERE '8 AN EV .... 
OENC! or THE sO ... UTION 0,. SOME COMPONENTS 0' THE T.SSUE .. 
THE COMPARATIVE QUANTITIES 0,. MUCOPOLYSACOHARIDE •• ,NO-
.Mca THE CONN£CTIV£ 11 seUE IN THE ORAl.. MUCOSA MAY O''''E'' ,t.H.-
1. 
1A 
F'CANTLV IN ATTACH~D GtNG'VA AS AGAINST THOSE OF THE CONNECTfVI 
T'SSUE OF THE ORAL MUCOSA OVERLVINQ AN ERUPT.HQ MOLAR. 
THE PURPOSE OF THt. EXpeRIMENT .8 TO STUDY THE DEPOc..y ... 
MER, %ATtON OF THE aROUND sua.TANCI, WHICH MAY CONTRIBUTE TO THE 
ERUPTfON 0,. A TOOTH THROUGH THE CONNECTIVE ,'ssur BARRIER 0,. THC 
OftAL MUOOSA_ 
REVIl! Of' 1... T£RATURE 
CONNaCTlve T.ssur •• OMr OF' THC SUPpORT .... T' .sues 0,. 
'HI 800V. IN WM'<* '"I ."TIROa.,LV'-AfIt ••• 8·'AIIIO£ t. AT A M.lX,.IiI. 
t., II WUUE'-' 01 .,. ••• uTn IN "'C 800'1 .,..A •• OUS VOR.1t ,-,I(C 
."10\. •• , AO'POSI. "f •• US, fL.S,to. AND RETICULA. Tt,SUC, 
CARTtL." ANO IONC. THeY.IIII ALL "C.'V'O ,..011 'H' ... tIOO.NI OR 
THC MlleHCM"1 0,. THE C ••• .,o aUT TME O.,.,.CftDlCt: L'rs M.,Mt.V ,. 
TMI NATUIIl. Of' THC ,NTCRceLLULAR sua.TANCI AND tNl .PPEA"AHCr 01' 
,.,.10''''1:",8, ICtNOS 0,. ,..8Rrs ••• T. THe IAste .T.VCTU"." UN' f8 
Aa, OeLLS, .. , er.s, AM. TMI: -.ROUN •• vaSTANC'-. 
A. 8mA lVI'IMS' 
h .... C. cr •.• L (1960) OClc,nalD TMe .. OUNO lu •• tANCr 0,. THI 
CONNeCT •• « T.J8U' AI AN HITt'JlOGlIMOUI COLLa, OAL IIt"11MI 01' MACflo-
MOLCCUt..D 0,. C ••• OHVDltATI.....pfIOTlfN eO-LnC8 (MUCOPROTI.NS ANO 
a ... YOopeoTC'NS) AND IIUOOPOLVSACCKARfIE8. w.TN A "reAT'VI-CLeOTR,. 
CAt. CHARle. TM£ DCUCI 0,. TMt. CHARG' IS OUlrOfLY ,."Oft'OaTtO"A'" 
to TM' DeN •• TY 0,. THI CONNCCTIYE T188UI:. By fMl VIRTU' 0,. TH,. 
N' •• "VE CHARa,. TH' •• O\.o •• e.t.. OOt..L.OtD MAI •• tNCO UN'Que ftROP-
eartE8 A",cor ... TNC "ATI:. dO SA"-T O •• Tlue",.ON AND THE oa'ANle 
AMO .NORGANtC CAT.ON •• NO •••• IN 1ME f.ssue. SLACK (1959' t .. 
D •• 8usst .. 8 THE OOMPOtUf'ON AND M,1'''OL ... or OONNeOT.YI fts.Ue 
''''' •• ,Z«8 TNt ,Nn..UCttCE 0,. COLLO'OAL GOMPONe • ." 0,. THI 0 ... ,,,.1. 
AlfD 'aCltA .. 'ts Of' CLeCTROl..YTt:. AND on .. :. sOLUT'S. nu= COLLO'DAL 
COMPONDlT. Of"nt£ 8"OUNO SUB"ANcr ARC NOT AN 'NtRT UAI8 TN.ovaM 
• .,eM 'nI' el.EOTROLVTES ... 0 MCTABOLlte. CAlI PAl' ,.,.011 THe: 1"'000 
e •• CULATION TO TNt: ceLLS. 1M, D'STR,8"1"Otrf Of" TNt: .,.-'U ••• I.E 
',OMS " oetERu"rt,o p'UMAtn'" I., ,.,OI"UIUU.£ QMAReCD MACROUOL£-
OUL'S 0' .C'O MUCOPo&"I.OCMAR,OC8 AND CA".OMVOftATc."aoT£,N 
'"E CC*"O •• fl. or THE .ROUND sua.TANCt.' SfATtD I' 
GaM" A"O OATCM1'Ot..£'. AS 'OLt..OWI. 
I. CMON,oao. "'.M S,\ A 
). CN .... ot'.M 804 8 
.... ONOMMOI." •• SG~ C 
So CHON.OfT'. 
,. 1(0A1O SULPHATe 
1. HIPAfUT'" ,tIL ..... " 
"CUTaw. HttCROPOL YSAGCMAR. Dce 
'ltOTCfN. 
SOt..U8Lt COLt...GO 
Ptt08.8",., 0' LOCAt.. ORt... .. WAftR. £NIVMtS. U'TAaOL 'Yrs 
PL ..... OJual. ... h .. UNI 8.",n 
ALa .... 
Qt.O • .,t..'N 
V. fAM,n. HOIUIONCI. 
tOMI 
THc •• OUND Sua.TANcr II o.uaAN I ZEO AI A TWO"""AI' '''8TP, 
OO~Loto..tCM *ATtR POOR ANO .ATIR-RICH COLLO.D POOR. TMI •• Jr.~ 
",eM PMA.e IX'S'S .1 su .... CItOlco.,e VACWOt..'S CNCLOI£O AND ICPA'" 
A'flf) '''OM rACM OTH'. BY DENse PMAS' (GI.'. It Q.AfCMPOLC, 1~) •. 
TH'I' VACUo\"$ ACCO.UUNa TO 80~OARE"" (1951> fUJle, ,1t0M ,coOA TO 
2,OOOOA 'N OI"CH,lONS. THe OfU If' CONSTITUENTS .'THt. TNC VACUOLES 
e. WATE" AND THt " ....... 0,. TN' VACUOLES AR' aEt... tVEO TO ., .tOM 1M 
Q,.," .NO CATOINtOLC "URTHtft 8TATI "'AT tAOM .HA.I 'MOLUOCS 
• VAR"TY or GO.p.P,. 8"'tYED 'N PART Loc,.t.t..y ""OM OO" .. COT'" 
T'S"I OEt..LS •• w " •• , r.OM PLASM.e 80MI 0' THcOOLLO.O COM~" 
MINT. or TM!: 8ROUNo au'.S,..NOe MAYI 11U= ".OPIRTY 00,. ,.Ob" •• 1. •• "1-
'ATe. ANO, _eM THe ,.flOW-ORT.OM Of' , .. CSI ,. Jot HIM. nt, CIUU'NND 
l.,aITA.ca .... , •• orNSI. 011,. .... ,.0. 'M11t •• ITATE. fMC T ••• '" 
"0\,." MORt: WAfllt AND MAl' arCOII£ EVEN Moa' ,or"ATOU.~ A. "OM_ AI 
TMI TWO '..,STIMS ARC IN IQUILI'.fUM. COCM. '8 RrY[R8'.~r. 
TMC AMOU .. , 0' WATIR ,N efT"tA 01" TNC81 PMAstl 01:PDlot ON 
'ME ,MTf'tUUU e "'DRoP" fl.. e HOPIRT t rs Of' fttE ..,ST':", fMC DE ... '" 
0' THe OOLU\U 0, oatIor,e ".'SSU'" Of' TMt 81..000 .. LAIVA, ..... ""A'.O 
oa"'NA8' AND 1'K£ .LOOO PRrssU' .. : (QCR'M Alit., CATCHPOLl 1960). 
".CK (1'", CONstOERS "'"AT THE WATER .,. CONNECT'VI T.S.UI ,. 
__ 0 TO THI MUCo.Gt.,V.ACCMA.'Oc: ..... "CO-RO'tt,. .... ,., •• ou .... OTEHI ooa. 
PL£.tl. au,nNe THE WATER ,UCM .. ,u,sr TtU: wATtR CONTINT 0,. THE 
nov.o ••• 'ANC£ AND TMAT 0' tMC COL,LA •• " "8£R, tNoaE.aOJ 
N"GRATfON OF THE •• OUtntS.".,,,,,_ PAccrOCI ..... 'IWlLLI .. e 01' "" 
COLLAOI'N ".SERI. THE GI •• " OF' NYD"AT.QN AL.O 01'''111~ UPO .. TNI' 
A-OIINT 0,. HY"LUflOtUC ACt I) PREIC"'T , .. THr CntOUMI) 1".8TANO£. MV'D-
ICAI (1960) STATts THAT "'ALURO .. '. ACtO IS STRONGLY MYDROPHtLIe. 
GIRaM AND CATCHPOLE REPORT TN! .. a.rt 0,. HYDRATION aC'NG paOPOR. 
fIOMA'" TO TNt 0' •• £1' 0,. pot.YItC.tSATION 0,. THt: 8ftOUNO .,aSTANce. 
BdSnEY(19)4) '" HCR DC8Cft'PTtO" 0 .. 'tHE PROPERTICI 0" 
THI' •• OW.OIUISTANCI STATr. TMAT 1) THt •• OUHD sua.TANCI APPIAft • 
• S A CONf1MUOUS. "NdY 8RAMULAR. ,RANIPA'''!"T sua.TANCe ,N •• OM 
THE ,.,at"l AHO CONN'CTlve f'SSUt Ottt.t.8 ARC or8£00CO. !) IT t. 
nA." C ANO TPOS TO R£TRACf WHCN CUT. "'T. 1£ E.TRACTA ..... t I' 
1~ MAC&. ANO HAt.' • "fUR "'EO l..1I£ ""T'" Ort.L, "RC "t •• , TO a. 
EXTRACTCD. aROUND IU •• TAHet HExt, AND ,.,eERI ARC THI' L.AIT YO .e 
CXTRAcnD. -.) Q1lOUNO suaSTANCE AND .ONNECT.ve Tllsut ,. •• rllli AR' 
8'.tH,0 OU,,.e:RCNTI A.Lt.' 8Y TOt.Ut1UHI: 8 ... U£. 5) f' HAl A"'H'''' ,.Olt 
OOJlPCJI SA"', _01N8 THAT CHON_O,T'H atJt.JII'UIIIHC Acto t8 "ftCaPT 
tN JT. 
SHe ,.U.,HfUt .TAT!I 1'ttA.T ."OUNo ,veSTA.or VAfltl'S wtTN HlY .. 
.... OCUCAt. AGe ANt') OEVELOPMENT 0' ?Ht CONNECTIve T'SSUe:. IN 
c ... avo, .. C AND UNO' '''tRtNT. ATtO T,ssura, SUOH A8 arTfOULAR T flaue, 
IT '8 YOUNt, VI.efD AND A COHTINVOUS,.OtlM. IN 'tiLLY NYd.OPCD 
.ftCUTAN£OU, ' •• SUIC,IT '8 t.fes A8tJf90ANT, tNTERRUPfl'O 81' , •• SW 
,-.C£8 ANI) CtH ,,.LV eNCLOSES nu: CO.u~tCT'YI Y' sSUt ",aCRS. 
TtU!: MAJOR COMPONINTS 0,. fHI MUOOP'OLVSACCNAtt,O£ ,.RACY'ON 01' 
THE •• ou.o SU.STAHcr ARE HEXOSA ... NE ANt) "(xUaOHIO ActD. HcxO .... 
,UNC 'S A 1, .. aLe AM'NO IUGAR .... teN IS ANA.U'. DC"tVAT'VI OF 
IU," •• fN THE ALKYl.. RADICAL AT P(')S·'TfON TwO 0,. nU! ... OI..£CU ..... 
WHILE QLUCOftONtO AC'D IS A tlONCfIlAS.C ACto wtTH AN Al.DeHVDe .PA ...... 
t .. _ AT "HI: OPPOa'T£ £NO 0 .. T"£ STRAfGKTCAft80N CHAIN ,..OM 1'"1' 
O.IOIlY\,. IROUP. 
k. MEVER HAS IUe.C.TED T'lft ct.A9S'''' CA1',ON 0'" MUCo.Ol..Y ... 
lACCH.'UO" .1 ,.O ...... OWlI' 
NUDA'. .1'ttt.O Act.aOUfit. AT ALL. CS. OWl,. •• (COMN80 or 
Aetnt..GltfCOSAtltNt' otn. y) 
1) St .. fltt.1 .. IN WHICH fMC 1..0'" COMPONENT •• UItOWfC 
ACtO, tt. KYALURONtc AC,tO COUPOStO 01' ACETYL.l.UCO,,-
A.'NC AND aLUOOltOHfC AO' o. 
2) COMPt..IX - Act OOOM.ONPY .S QUfCOftOtUC ACt., loMe 
SVt..PH:URtCOR ",o.p ... e ACIO. '8. HtP.UUN. O"'08~D 
0,. •• CTY .... 1..tlCOSt AM'NE AHO Uflowtc ACf' .... .., aULPHURIC 
CltONoaotT'" IULPNUIUC AClD COMPO$£O 0' ACeTYL.ALAe.,. .. 
SAMt"l, QLueOft~tC AND SULPHURIC AC'O. 
STAO., HAS .'VtN 'fMC APJt"OxUhTr VALU':S ,.Ott 1M!: Co.Jt'ON£NT8 
0' THE HYA'-URo.. to ACtC AS P'Ot..t.Owst 
NfTltoaa , TO ,.,. Qt.tJOOltAM'Mf )0 10 ~* 
Acent. 8 TO 1~ 
7· 
8. !:~8.,t..'t NATU"'; 0,. Itt' ':ROU,ND 1H8$,TANCe: 
THE G.OUMO SUBSTANCe: AND TH£ 8A9:r:M!fIIT MEMaRA,.J! AR! CLOSELY 
Rtt..ATtO. Ttu:v ARt OPTI CALLV HOM09tNOUI COMPONENTS or • H1~Or\"lUt..AR 
MATt"tAL. WHOSE PHYSICAl.. STATe: MAV VARY 'ROM filEl t..lt(~ COfllS.STENCY 
TO 'A."LV ,.f.,U'D OONS'.TENCY ACCOROtNQ TO GERSH AND CATcKPOLr~94') 
GROUND SUBtTANce • s eOHO·tNTRAf!O TO ,.aRM A DENSER .r •• ONSCTW£QI ,-
CONNECTIVE T'.sur ANO £toIITHEL." .. " THIs At-TERtO RCGION 0' l'HE 
GtltOUNO aU-STANO! ''1 CALLED THE' SAStMt ... T fI!Ma'UN!. THE aROUND SU .... 
STANCC EX'STS IN A POI..Y'IE':R,zrc STAT«: TN!! DEGRtE or POLYMflU lAT,ON 
aE'NG Dt,,.ltftrNT 'N THe: SAMe: ORGAN AT THE SAME TIMr. TNE QtroUNO 
SU.ITANor .11 STRVeTUIltALt.' ORQ,AN.rro ON A 8ue.,eROsco".c OR 1II0ll.'OU .. 
t.AR Lrv«t.. MOLCCUt..e:s ARC SOUND TO CACM OTHER IN SUCH A WAY A~ TO 
RESULT IN A MEO,"1iI WHOSI CONstSTENCY MAY VARY. THIS CHANGE IN 
PHYStCAL STATt .s aeLteV!O TO IE CAUSEO IY TH! AOTIVITY 0' ort.t.. 
0' THe CONNECT.V! ,.ssue ANO oue: TO SOME OEPOl..YMER ••• NtI ENZVMES. 
QCRIH (19~1). IN OISCUSS.NG THE PLASTICITY 0' CONNECTIV« 
T'S8U£ STATES THAT TH! caltOONO SUBSTANCE 0" CONNECTIVE TISSUE fS 
"eRMAt.LY 0,. an Ltkr eONs'~"EHCY aUT UNotR crRTAIN CONOITIOMS IT 
MAY I)'COMI MORE 'LU'D. IN M' S (X"Eft' "ENT. WI TH INT'UVtTAl STAUU". 
w.TH THE BV! IVANa Blue. Mt STATts THAT NORMAt..LY t.'TTLE OVI e:SOAP 
,.ItO" CAP " .. I.AR'!S t NTO THE t NTrRCIt.t.ut..AR SPACES. HowrVER, 'OLLOWfMQ . 
• NTRAVENOUS ADMINISTRAT,ON 0,. PAPA'N aN .haatts" EXCCsstvi; AMOUNT. 
0' THC aVE LEAVE THE CAP't.LAR'ES to sTAtN THC QROUNO SUSSTANC'. IN 
A MATTER OF SECONDS. IT APPEARS THAT TH[ CONSfSTrNCY OF' THE 
a_OUMO eU88TANC[, A 'UNCTtON OF' THt STAT~ 0,. fT8 OJ!lQAN.ZATION. 
,. 
WH.e,. DEPt"" PfUMAlHLY ON THC PROPCRT't8 0,. .... VOOPROTC .... or 
1HI CONNICTIVe: T.aSUI AND THE DCGREE 0,. .N,RAV."'.t.. STA'IIt ..... tnt 
[VAHS BLUt, ARE .... L RnATE£) P"tMOMCNe... THE LOSS THROUO" O,A""", 
'LL. ••• IS 0" IXCES$ ,ve: AMOUNT 0,. [VAHS 8\,11£ HAS BtlN ,au .. ., TOB. 
NIA.ll .. V IPItC".c 'OR R£Q,ONS CONTA.N.NG Al..TE'U':O OR .ATEIl IOLueL, 
aROUND 8U,,"ANce. 
'f HAl 8'CN ,.osS.aLe TO DETIOT .... OMlALt. .. M,aH LrYe ... 8 0,. 
HYAl..UaON,o ... IC ..... 0 COL ....... "'A.' ACT ••• TY .N TH! ••• 11. 8.,..1.NCI 
(8e ..... CATCMPOL£ 19lt.9). THE'I OPOLVldtRIJINQ IMJV-CI CAUa, 
'HI ALTCJlIO S01.. .. 8".'TY AND L08S 0,. THE •• OUNO sua.,,.MOI _.eM 
W'AICIN8 THE COLLAGPOUS ,..a,... !HI aftlAk'H. UP 1"'10 .... L ... d 
OO.PONt.'1 WI.,.. MORI ." .... aQJIl' .... 'CO MOLICut..IS PtUCtlNTI 'NCltCASCe 
RIACTP/E .... "COL QROUPS A_O HIHtlt THt .NOftI ... I,o ITAt ..... sfL.TY Of" 
'tHC GROUND auas1ANOE. HowCVtR, 81'AIH,,8" .. lr., fS IU:OWCCO AS 
WATP tot..tun .. c HVOJllOL V8" PROCUCl'S ARt 1..01' PROM TM e: _OUMo 
SU8.TANClh 
IN THE EARLY "AIE8 0,. OrvrLOPUENT 0,. AN ORG.N.THC 
CIlROUNO ..... '''HCI •• I IT" AO'''\' 1 "NO. BECAUlt: IXTRACTro ., 'tAU'1 
QROUND sua.TANor UNDIRaorl I'"O •• CsSfVI PQL.YMtR'%AT.OH AMO. sua. 
81QUIHTLY flH.UCOPR011. HS A.' NOT C)c'RACTABt.C, Hl!fltCft HtORCAtI •• 
• TAUnN" PAoPe"Tte •• 
To LOCATe THe: WAf'lt IOLUaLI! AND ALCOHOl.. 'N,oLu8t..r eLY. 
COP"OTI'''. 0,. TMI ."OUND SUs,fAHce, GrRS .. ANt) C"fCMPo\'l (1'''''' 
".CO .. "C,"08 TO DtT«e', TMC C,. .. '01'. 01" A RtAGeNT ON .... YCOPRo-
TC'NI 0' TH' QROUND sue,rANce 'N A SICT.ON. 
8MA~~ PfeCE8 or 'tSSUE 'ROM MOUIr: .KIN w'R£ REMOVID AS 
CARLY ., 1101 ...... £ A'T,a SPONTANEOUs OlATH Of' AN AN.MA'" ANO 
,..OIIN B' ... t ..... ON IN '.OPINYIN! AT _1600 C. THCY WERE 01l":0 
IN VACCUU. AT A •• '" _30° C.. ..I'lL TltAl'EO •• TM PARA""'. 'OR .BOUT 
15 "'HUTES ANt) '_CDoIO. SECT.ONI' "ICRONs '"tete WERE CUT ANO 
MOUNTEO ON .~au."U!t:o s~. OCS. SUCH A 8CCTI C»C WAS WA"MCO '0 
"Ct.T AWAY THE PARA""N AND TMEN ,. .... TTENED .I'M IL ... , ,,.llleR 
"RltlltJU',,:. IT WAS THEN 'TAtNEO B .... \.00 .. 0 ... 0 "t.uoote AC •• ~cueo-
,.VOH.I. METHOD. 
ANOTHER 81R'18 0' IceT,ONS 16 •• eflONa ""'etC.CR, atPAQ"-
,.UtlIIO W.'M PITR-'~TU. ITMtR AN ..... r:".10 '.N A.,OLUTE ALCOHOL 
,.OR AT LEA" 16 Mou"a. OM, SIT Of' THEIC 8COT.ONI WAI ,TA,NID 
'OR ftOt..YIACCMARtOCI .... 0 ANOntE. aCT 0,. THE leCT'ONS WAI 'fRC.' •• 
W.TN OAOPs 0,. .. HO.""ATE aur.,.r:" AT ""7.0. TH, "NO'''' .. TI I"""tt 
WAI HOMPTL v etCANT'O A.O'RI'$14 BU,.,.,,, WAS AGOeD. aUT AGAU. 
DECAN"O Ar,eR TWO MOURta. Srct'ON. W'RC KPT IN A"'COM~ ,.011 AT 
LIAST 16 MOU"I ANe ITA.NED .v PAS. 
AN CAJlU..Y STAcat 0' otpO~ YM£fU SATt ON 0,. GLYCOfi'RO"IUN' • S 
POSSI8LY Re.:PfIlESDJTEO M'ITOCHEM.OALLY 81' TME INCREASE 'N TH' 
COLOflt VALue Of' THE OttOUND auISTA.CE.. TM'S MAl' aE DUI TOOCATeR 
AcoeS.' •• L • .". AND AYAH.A •• L'TY 0' RrAcTtvE Ql.YCOt. I"OUPI. 
DECRIASE 'It c~o. VALUE fS DUE TO LOSS or TM!II REACTIVE .ROU'" 
TMROUIl .. SOLUTION 0,. TH' C~YCOP.QTC'NS CONTAtMtNG TMDt, IIO,,'I"'Y 
RC .. R'Sn,..NI A '-ATER ITAI' 0,. TH' OIPQLYMER'ZATION 0,. THC ILYeo-
10 .. 
PIlOTI."8. 
Ql:fIlS .. AND CATCHPOLe (1'11.9' oaS'''VIO BROWN.A .. MOV'MCN' 
aITWCE. COLLAGENOU. e"NOLI., .""'N THe 8UNOLI8 AND mCM alTdP 
THE "'a"''''1 ""Of CONNICT.ve T ...... ' WAI IUlPOSIO TO ACT. ON Of' OLOS-
TRtDt"M wnett •• fOX"" OLOaflU ••• WI ..... t Toxt .. COMTAt ... 001,. ...... 
GDIAII MUCH se£MS TO REMOVE fftE OEMENT'''. sua.T ... R eIT.CU._ 
OOLL._.OUS ,......... TNC" Sf ATe THAT Tft'l RIACT.VE MATE'IlI AL cr TMI 
G"O_o __ 8'MOI MAV a, •• L£CTIV£I. Y 8CtlAR.TI& nOM , ••• ·tL.L •• 
s.,,,,,entaD .... OM R'MAt. MO_KOLO.fOALLY 'MTACT IUTARI ,.RA ..... ' • 
• ., II P-RO ... L£ THAT IlCACT.VI .AT!,..AL "8 A CAR80NVDRA'., GONY.flI. 
tN ... aOT£.' .... t. MAY 8' t .. GHLV POLYMlllUXeO AND o,,.,..CUl.T " 
£XTIt.OT. TH.s ."'PIAL f. PRC.INT .M IXTIl"" •• AtD ....... PNoone. 
ANII) M.Ofta..N"G'1 U' TME RI.'ON Of' t.f'L.AMltATU>N.·' T fl poea,ILI 
THA' 1141: IlI"VA .... .IN. OflP"At. 0' .LV~.OTt"'U' ,. ... ''''''0 ... -
81' ANoe ... v 'ttc .. NAGOCY'. C ACTtV * " • £tllItt IS nT. ONe 0,. "'c ...... t.. 
,.UHO"tOM • .,. MAO"" •• '8. THC _.MUlo«S AftC ALSO seEN ... " ••• 0. 
.LA.T, .V, •• t: ... eva.o ay ,.C ...... D SUS.TAMee. au .......... r. 
ARC aft.tn,. T. 8' fMC 1'.Cf.OW ..... CTa Of' ,. ••• 08LA."$ .. t • 
• CCOMe ,".""O_AT.O ... THI •• ..,N ..... TA ... (ani" • CATCM"O\.I 
1949). 
EN"I (19,1) STUotlO '"C .... rc"vI ".SU, Q'fAtNCO ,aw 
0"".·"" •• .,acr8. OR.t.. MUCOU, MP'''AN' O.IItL." ... 'fMC • ..,., .... 
TCI," WAS O"AINIO rROM JlA'.£Nf. 0,. tNt ,".LOACM', CLI"tO. He 
AL80 81110'£0 TNE lAW. ,.ROM YO"". RA1'I (N'''O''. TO 2'1 DAYS) AN. 
'ROM '.TA\' ..... ro ..... TOONe •• eAt.. ANe .ORPMO"'O •• CA'" STUOY. THe 
11. 
T'SSUI. W,'t!: ''''AT£O wt TM aU,.,.,R SUe,TANCe. ANO INZY"' ... a.OR 
TO IfAt·NING TO MAKE THE CHARAOTIR, ZAT'ON 0,. THE T'SSUI COMPON''''' 
MOllr 8P£0"'0 BY COMPA'UNQ W'TN THE TlI$U£ _H'OM WAS 'TAtNEO 
wi THOUT ANY TREATMENT WI TH au,.,.,1l OR ENZVUC. 
8"""£118 
ACCTATe 8""". PH) to 4. 5 
,"o.p.A,e 8U"~C. PH 5.6.1, 
,.ORATI aur"R pH 9 ,0 11 
CNZVMD 
"'I AWRON , D •• ' flH' 
COt..\' •• "'ASC (QL.OeTlUOfUM 
wnON If , ........ ATC' 
raYfJSIN flM7. P,PtUN pH I 
THC orcac,.I' IN 'H' I'AUUNG PIIOPC~T' ,. 0" TH' TIS·sur 
A,.'IR ftCAfUr .. 1' •• TH pr.,,,,, WAS IId."o,a .1 IV. Drlt. C'.W' me 
'~UT'OtI 0' SOME OOllPOtirNn OV TNf T.lsur. 
WHeN THE WCOIA OVI.'R THE .,V£LO.'NQ T£ITN or rrTAL. "I" 
oa CAL.VI.S f •• "8,OTrD, A .eL ... v ....... , MAS. US UNCOVEREO .. '. 
,0000S A ·CO ... TIt.UUM ".ON TNC SutlWCOS. TO 1MC TOO,.. CU;_. , ..... 
,TUD.ro THE sOt..U ...... ,., CHARACTeR·,,"OI OJ' TNE "O"N" au •• "MO« 
.... aUGH M"008A IY MAKING wATt. «XT.ACTS 0,. nHS Il ... t..Y~IICC 11.1 •• 
HE .atOllrso )\ oe:CRc .. ar tilt 'IM« Y.,COtll TV OJ' THI8 'X,8.0, .. OM 
tREATMI"' w'nt 'CSTICULA:ftHVId.URON'DAII. 
TMC A81 .... 1'Y 01' THE QROUND aua'TANce TO lUND ItVl WA. Til ,'II 
., .NT.AO .. RO'.L. ..... 'OT.ON Of" TKIOYI, EVAMt aLUC" .... YO"". ,.A". 
" TN' A"'''.'''' WPE 8.01,,',0£0 •• nUN AN NOUR A,rett ... ."ICTION, 
THe eve WAI ,.OUNO TO ale. 'fMC •••• ""000 yelset.. OR fN e.,aA-
e ............. ·8OUND .u •• ,...... As THE TOOl'" 8'CAM' MOllE .,.·,.,.1" .... 
12. 
T'ATED AND APPROACNED THE SUR'AOE 0' THE ORAL. CAV.TY, THE CON. 
CeNTRAT. ON 0,. THI' DYE tM THE SU8MUCOSA .NCR£A8cD. nu. I" •• £.TI 
THAT TMCRr WAI DEPOLYMER'ZATION 0' TNE aROUND lua.TAHCe L.BER-
AT'Ha THC REACTIVE GROUPS "OR THE et"otNo 0' TH' DVE. 
C. H'SIOCHI .. tl!!X 
M,TAO ... toat.I' AI H •• ,OCHCMt CALLY, METACKROII.". CAN 8e 
OI'IN£D AI THt: ITA.NIN. 0·" THE Tt·SSUI: COMPONPT 10 TNA' TM' 
A'SORPTION sPECTRUM ttl' TM£ ftISlILT'''1 T'SSUE DYE OOMJJt..EX .S"'CR8 
SU'''.CtrN11.Y ... 0111 fH.' 0' TME orllCHNAL eYE, AND ,Ito.. ITI 0 ...... 
NARY T •• SU' COMPLEXC., TO "VE A MARKeD CONTRAS' IN OOLOR. 
!tIP!"' 1M O,MII6S!HRCMAXHi R!ACTION' 
Mf CMACL f. • N COLL .... ORATH. wt TN GRAN' OK (1"5) MAl 
'N1RODUOIO 'tHI CONCEPTION 0,. POt...,.CR 'ORMATtON. THE 1I0NOMIR.e 
'ORII 0' THE DYI TOt..UID.NC BLUE, , ..... UE OR veOLET, O.MERte OR 
TR.MER •• ARC PRO.REss.veLY V.OLIT AND POLYMCRfC 'ORUI ARC RID oa 
P'NK. 'T 'S STATED THAT fME POLYMER. fATtON 0,. " .. : • .,.STRA'I W'," 
w.ttCtt THt: O.,E CO .. I'N£I, uleucca THE ptLYM,a'ZAT'ONO' T"E DVC, 
AND M'NCI TME OtANI' t N COLOR. 
AeoORO .... TO PtARIE (19&0), THE DYE TkUtCHtE .LVI MAl 
AM AaSORPTION speCTRUM W.TH "'R[I IANOS. ALPH". eETA A,NO Q .... A. 
MONOMERIC ALPNA 'ORM t. ILUI. O •• ERIC aCfA 'ORM II VIOLET AND 
,H, POL.".,!R. C ....... A 'OM" R,e. TNc PRODUCT' ON OJ" eA.MA a,o 
METACHROMAI'A •• TM TOt..U.D'NI ILVI 1M TII.ur SECTIONS .a OUI fO 
PRIDOMI NCNCC. 'N Oft ON TMI luaSTANCE STA.NED .CTACK.OMATICAL.LY 
0,. TM I: IAMMA ,.ORM 0,. 'MI ItVl. 
tJ. 
SYLVIN (19"", 1'59) CO".fOI"8 UfTACH.OMA,I ••• A ·sprCI.L 
TVP! 0' ORoeRLV Dye: AIORrGATION CHAR.CTERIZID 'V THe: ,.MATION 
0' NIW tNTEftMOLECULAR 80 .. 1 ICT_eEN ADJAOINT TWO MOLeCULeS'. THE 
suaSTANces (CHROMOTROPCS) WHICH PRODUCt METACHROMAS'. IN AN'M.L 
"Isurs ARE LARGI MACROMOl.eCULAR Cot.t..OIDI, ."H IPAoeo AC.DIO 
OROUPS, '.1 • .oS~OH • .cooH AND PERMAPS -oPO(OH)2 '0 WHfCM THE 
8As.e DYe f. "xrD. AN ORDC"lY ALIGNMINT 0' THI A"TACME., OYI' 
MOLECULES IS NEce.SARY ,.OR MCTACHROMAS'A. nu. I. 'AVORCO ., 
THE eYE MOLrCULts "AVI: MVOROPMI ... tC AMD HYOJt(HtM08, C "ARTI. • , .1 
• TWO 'TAI' REACTIONJ DUR.N. TME 'N.T,.L STAa, THEftr IS RrAOTION 
... TWEeN THE DY' AND THe:: sue'TflAT. "krOULr, ,.0 ..... 0.'0 IY TNI ... T£'t-
ACTtON 0,. OVI MOLECULI8, IN TME SECOND STAIr. A MOLECULI or 
WATeR MAY ae: 'NTCRCALATeD aCTwrrN tHI: DVI: MOLICULe:I, THua •• "t ... 
• "YDftOGEN IOND 81fwtlN THEM. 
SVLVIN AHO PI.Ral 8cL'Ivr TNAT MtttACMfltOM.a'A II e"""e. 
ONLY THE "RrSINCI 0' 'RCE £LECTflU*'8AT,vr; SURFACE CHA".EI 0' A 
CIRTAIN U,H,MUM erN.rry. Tltc DII''tIU8urtON 0' TN.S CHARe. ON· THe 
8VA'AOI 0' TNt sua,TftAf! DerlR_INca tHt .nAC.UN8 ALleHMPT 0" 
THE Dye MOL-rOULIS AND TKI DEIRII 0,. M,TACHROMAS'A- Mun.M IN'Ift. 
CHA." o •• r,,.cr 'IT'M.T'O TO aE S'OA la ALSO IItO'.IAR' .. OR fMC 
ACACTJOH. He'MI" AI.RIGAT.ON 0,. '"I .T'ACMt' DYI IICLICULII WOULD 
DIOREASI tHE '"TIftCH ARec tU STAMer, PIRHAPS LtSa TMA .. SOA A"D 
wOUlO tMCRcAI' THI O •• REE Of" METACft.ROMA" A.. H t QM COHCINTRATION 0. 
TH' OYI, ANO INCRCASIO HYDRATtON 0,. THE TISSUE WOULD ALtO "Avoa 
THC "A'N. THI QUAL.TY 0,. THI ,"ARt'. IN Te.- 0' ACID RA'UOAL 
PRe::SENT. WOULO 
lit.. 
ALsO .L.1'Cft fMC DCG .. a. 0" MeTACHROMAS'A."-OII ••• M,.I..r:, A au ... ,,".,. 
ftADlCt.\. wOtH.. •• 'YI lIoae HI' ..... "'ACTION TNAM A CA.BOXYL .ROUtt. 
QuANT'TA"Y&: DY'.1"8.Ta.T£ •• 1"'0 '1 AL80 1 .. It.RTANT .1 .T MAS 
ICD .1£ftY£. ,"A'fAli .)(OC'.,., AMOUN' CW .V, CAN .N.,e, OR!MO-
CKa •• TtO APftC •• A .. oa '0 .... 1' .... 0..1.' ••••• fAHee- SYLVa 
(GatIlAS 1962) ., ......... "1"10 mAT "YAL_OfUO AC.O Nrl. TO 8e 
Nt ...... fltos.Wclt'zn AN" 'tl • M"It.- CONCPTRATION 0,. 1~ (w/va&..). 
HII!°S!9!'!DX 9! I!E~2.LIIA9&!i"!! •• 1 M' "." •• 3:1'"'' 
fMc .feT.CRewls,..Y 0,. THat: S" •• TANcea •• ItCt.A"C •• '''' 
PClt ••••• AC •• _ 10M.'" (PAS) .• £A01'0 .. ANotT fS TH, • ., .... 
...... ...., TO COM".'ft 'M' PtUftC'pt.·,. ON ..... ,... •• ReAo,.'ON, • 
• un. t ,. UIC. It H,,"OI.08Y W.8 ,. t.... .aftOD"OID 8Y .......,.OR 
fHI OCUON"RAftON Of' .VOf. BUT "'A1'P L'LL,e ANO "o'CHltI •• C ..... 
8 ... .,eo THI M£,"OO n"'OA ... 81'.,.,11.8.'" ., .... OM $OtII..o 8' U' •• 
,.OR 1'Hf "TCO.""" 0' .Aff.Oft ftOLVS.COMAIUOC. ,N TMI".S.IS. 
PIRloo.e Acto •• All OX'b.tt,. WlUtH •• , ... TN' c..c aON08 I. 
v •• ,.,,".'''01'\lR", .. ,'" '"IV AR. ..Rf:SaT ,.s 1, I .\. .,COL •• 0"" 
(CHOH-CMOH).OOM.C.' ... 8 THIM '''1'0 •• ALOIttYDII. fM' qUI"At.tNT 
AM'NO OR A".'" AI-." .,ny ... .,.vea or ita ."'''OeM.. Oft • T.O •• OAT .... 
PftOC*CT8 (OHOH..co) A.' .... AT1'AO ••• AND OO .. VPlIO INTO 0. A&.. 01-
HYDEI. TNc "AR,tCUt..AW ,."OPE"'" 0' PElnoo •• "e.o THAT IIAM •• IT 
' •• C ... 8UR"&",, 8"ftltttO. 1"0 0nt,. RIAtIM1'8 COIIMON'-V VIC. 'tI H'I.,o-
eMllItlfty ,oa O~UO."ON 0' c.c .ON. f, THAT • T DOEINOT ,.ua.,.c,. 
OKUUt£ THe RCIU\."1 .. 8 A ... D.MYOI. AND "Mrs, CAN. T'""tt,Ottc ar \.0. 
0 ....... 11:0 ., e •• 'NAT.ON •• ," '.0"'''''-' fltIAGINT' TO GIV, A .U •• ,· ... 
TUTl. DYI ".OM .s ,u;o eM COLO. (PIA"SE 1960) .. 
nt, AMOUHT 0,. eo&..OR DEvn.O.,r;o 8V 'HE "'AOff ON t. DEPINa> .. 
eNT ON TMI AIIIOUNT 0' ReACT,V£, \ll..YCOL STRUCTURES PIlESEN" IN THE 
'1.,UES. Gi..ltII £T At.. (1951) COIf'tOrAto TMAT ntt' REACTIVI 
alitOUPs CONC£ltNrD ARE THOSE 0" "')lOIE sUtA"a. 'LUCCS', GALACTOSE, 
MANOSlt AND 0,. THE MCTNYt..P£NTOS' SUGAR 'UCOt' AND HEXURONIC 
AC' cs. THEY Aa.E£O IN THE 'ACT THAT TNE Aot I) MUCOPOf,.V$AOCHA .. 
alors' AR' NOT PAS .. O,.TIVC. e,UDE, H008HW'NKI ..... M., .. fTS (1957) 
OARRIIO 'N V'TRO Te.,. TO onON8TaA1'E THe PAl "IACTtON 0,. ACto 
MUCOttOt..VSACONARtD£S.. THIY ,.OUNO THAT CHONDROI TIN SULPN.,e AC •• 
AND KVALURONIC AO'O, 80TH WCRC PAS NE~AT'VE. TMr:Y NOTED TltA' 
AI..TKOUt,. "«XURONlc Ae.os WEltE O)lUUZED. NO ALDEfotVO£. co","o Ie 
oca_ • .,aA fro. t T WAI THffU:F'OR£ CONCLUDE'O THAt A tu8STANOC ue 
oaOCR TO Ie PAS PO.'TJV~. "AS TO at: aU'LY UP CNf'Rt:t..y OR PARn..V 
or CA"ION'DflATC •• ,"'RTMAN HexoSAIiI .. t« AND He:IUltONICAC.O. 
AceOltou •• TO MOTO-tl. A 8U8ST.,.01 MAS TO "''''''\'''' 'ME 
'0 ............ ,.OUR CIUTE'UA IN ORO£R TO '1: FAS pos",yet 
I. IT MAS TO COIffTAUf 1-2 .... "COL. ."ou ..... " Tttl 
1~¥'VA,"t:N' •• 'NO OR A&'-J(VLA"UtO DEa'VAT'VC Oft TH' 
O.IO.T'ON •• 0WOf CHOH-CO. 
I. 'T SMOULD NOT 0""'" AWA" flit THC COURSI 0,. ' ••• T,ON. 
,. THI OX'DATtON "ROOtICT 0,. tMC 8uaS'A,,0e: SHOULD 8' 
STA8\'1 A.D HOT 0"r"".8 ... £_ 
.... 'T SHOULO aE .. 1t'8CNT IN SU".C,ot,. CONOtNTRAT.ON TO 
••• , A OCTE'OTAeLE ... 'NAt.. COLOR. 
A OCOR"OU"tI TO HOTCMktss THI P'ot..I.Owt"l CCMlt-OUtiOI Aftt: PAS 
POS'T,yr: MUCOPOLY9ACCNAJltte£8, It.YCOPFtOTt'NS .... OI .. "OltVt.AT£D 
sue._. CrR'8f1t08'D£1 AND fNOS'1'ot. CONT •••• ". ",,,'OS. 
anM,'" !"Nt "I' It 
THE 'ItCATltC.Y 0' TNer TI8sues w.". VA'UOU. CNZ'fUU .i ...... 
tuu"a A.OUf CMANers IN 1'HC .TA.N,,.. ftCACT,ONIUtftT.ONCO A80vr. 
T",,, CAN rt 1'HER ACT 8Y REIIOV'''' TMI: fttACTIVE' aROUPS 8'1 HYDltOLV .. 
8UI. A. IN THE Cdt 0,. HYALURON.O.st eR A"Y1..ASI w." ... THE CONI'. 
QUPTRfCVCT'e.. tN IttTACMROMAtU A ANO PAS._ .COYf.'''' ll'AoTt" 
catltOV"8 ." a_rAIUN. fto ..... eCHAIt' DC PtltOf"" 00 ... 1..1:.,' A' 1M TMr 
CA'" or "ltOTtOLVTIC IH%".!' tN .tOt THE MOR, AVAILABLe .ROU ... 
• 'Lt. ClfYI MORt '"T(NSf JIltsUlf. W.TH PAS. 
CH '"I 8A8 •• 0,. THltt e •• fRYAf,ONI IT '8 AB.UMeD tMAT A' 
TMt !ftu .. l" •• fttnt .. (WE "Naeve .. 1M1 OftAt.. MUCO'A, TNI CO .... lcf'VI 
ftasur QJltOUNt) ,tlS.TANOf:: UNDrReors OHANII!.'S MUCH WOln." IlrM TO 
",rb.' nus MOV'JfPT 1'0 TAitt ..... AO(. t, tt 8"QQUYED TMAT TIlt. 
PflOO£IS 'S AN INSTANCE 0,. nn: LAlfLIt MAntIC OF nu: aflOU ... t IVa .. 
STANC£ A'DtsCRlerD IY Ot"S" AND CATCHPOLt. 
At.TCltATtONa GOOUPU". 'N TN! ,."" •• eAL ITA.Tt 0,. nn: 8,,0.,., •. 
sua s TANO« SUCH AS TNt .,IIJO",,,U:.U%AT'ON 0,. 'Ht: cUtOUNa IV •• TANCI 
Ul TM! C)ltAL MUCOIA. DUan •• I.""OM 0,. • TootM S"oUt..O 8t ftcrLlc:t-
1'10 IN TNt ."A.Nt •• ""O'Y'ON or "., MOUND IUSSfANOf. u.t .. e 
P(R'''I'.)fC ACto - t.IUCOP'VCHSfN MI'f'MOD. 
TH< ITAIM AI ... t TV Of' 1"H£ tRO"N" sua.TANC.t. 'N' 0.,,1.. 
MU008A MAY VAR" Aoco,nU"8 TO ". PHVS,k"'C IfATt. THI IIVCOIA 
Ovett .tt eRUP't ... TOOT" MAl, 8'1''' SMOWN YO UMor •• O A CHANGr '110M 
• ert.. TO .OL .TA1'e. "oaf· •• 'oa. 0" fTI POLY •• COu .••• r •• ., 101.._ 
"flO.. fMc ATTACHtO MUCOSA OM THe IUCCAl Olt L.~.·'AL SUR'.CI ",. 
THI MAMDtB"C .-0 IU.XU .. t..A. S,fIIOQl..O 8MG. LC'.' S.8.,,.,C."1' ..... , 
IN ftC " .. V.tOAL ITATI OP' TftC ..... D S",,'fANCI £vr.· TIt .... ·,. ,,' 
< '1'1 
.. ":-
THe .TAH ..... "fACT.ONS WfTH PtlttOale Acto-ICK,,'" RIAGrNT 
.MOULD OEKOM.TRAT' TMC "IU:S£JrtO£ 0,. NCUTRAL -OLY.ACOMA.'.'; 
ToL ....... , IUle SHotILe ar""STRAT&, .,.., AO'·. MUOOftOLV8.0CM .. ItU,CS. 
'''IANDt''O'' TNt _COSA .t.,.. A .. 'l.AI« SMOULD .c.eva: .. ycoa •• 
IV •• CQUIM1' ITA' •• NQ w.'" PAS ., ... ", 1.""« T •• IM.caUANTfTATIVn.V 
OC'ftR .... tl ..... s 0,. 8t..YCOQot. 'M' ue' Of" Ta:STICULAR "YALUROHtOAS' 
.fLL .. novI ACt., MVOOP .... AC'*AJU ••• (QHONDROITfN A AND C Atl. 
M.A"' ••• '. AC •• '. _. A LOS. MAY Ia: DVlONITltATID .Y .TA'NtNt 
wt'fM TOt..UUUNC BLUC. TMUS, A COMPA ••• ON 0,. TNI: AtWA.ENT At"A"'. 
MUCOSA MAV .... Dt""£R~'" ."ye,OLoafO .TATtS ATTIU8.,TtO TO OMANQ 
D~ MIf!!¥I!I!. 2,' M!PIlpN,M, gOf!!f!f!!9!!ft!, 112.'''1, I.,lnt 
TMI: aU"Ttve MoveMENTS Of' A "00," ARC "tel: .y,., 0 .. 
0'''''1:11£''1''.1.. e.O.TN~ D'''''OtNTtAL .ROW,"'. OM( 0,. TNt MO., 
.... OftTANT rACT.S IN MOR .... 08C .... t.. ,. ml "A" •• fT. I. 'ME 
f)""I"IMTtAI~ ."OWT" 8CTwreN TOO," UlD .0Nt: TNAT LIA08 .,0 TNe 
'Nr.fCAf" AND ARC ACCOMPLt.Md 8" M ... .,T£ COOJU)ftlATtON CW OROW1'M 
0,. T"lfOO,". efto.". .F' '"11: """"COL A.R 80Me AMe ..oW,," Of' Tttt 
1IA'" (OMAN). 
ACeo'UU ... TO. 'tOMe" (19"'" 'MC' TOOYM rLO,..AT,ON f. ""' 
CA"E 01' tfWPTtOll.. THe "'<>H •• TUG ... AL •• -'" .,. me DlNfA:L PULl' 
'ROIl TMC p,'lt..-,OAL Tf.SVE 1'1 THE cPtT"Et..'A&' otA" .. ltA" A"e P"IIT 
~"" 
0' THE· ft" •• eote ....... t,.7 • .. owe AS AN o..AN 1M .tTII\.I' NO' IY 
'MCOfl.Oft.r,ON or It"" A" teAt.. CONN£crtvc T'SSue au., .V '1f' •• T ... 
T' At.. aft"'" 1M A ClROUiuuatUPT AN!) wILt.. ... 'INCO AfttA ,oa •• , •• 
, 
THe •• ,.OLo:,,,. 0., TN! HEftTW.'. r,.t''!~m. t .... "CATH. THIs ~08AL.. ,In 
aROw," or rtf! PULP • I'll' 1.. E:,.ClTH t. 0,. eXACTI. \' THI IAlle •• ft A' 11ft 
•• OW'"' 01' nil: Mt:RTWt&. tit, THtLI At.. SHIAnh 
THI ""or. ." ... AT. OM 0" nre PUt.,. 1.8 iN OM" .. t .. '. Tan' IN 
COO".,.,.TU. wtnt TIt« eAOlt1'lt 0,. Me • .,. ••• !fit' TMIt. tAL SHt.,"· 
tt"CCt_ TNr:ro1UlA Tt ON 0' eIMTU. AIt'?' 8,.... J -oaT ANT AftD LIt·"D .... 
PMOOS tN Y'OOTM ft. ..... .,.CIt. 
THe fOOTH '8 "'XCO 10 ANO .u ...... KO ""OM TMt 80"' ." TH' 
r'8,a 0,. .... t: ,.CluOeON?At.. :\.' ... CNY. TMC •• ,.,a,a. SHOW AN 'tlTlft. 
aCD' ATIt PL •• .,.. ... OM CON •• a's OJ' .. ar:COI.l..AOIltOU8 ",eE... .S TNt: 
,.". «fIU,.,. .... .,£_£ •• Af« MoI.US At-lO.,. 'f"ft "rARltAN.ft.,.: .. " 0,.1"_ 
ft«'UOOONTAl.. '-'.AMINT. Tit .. , COM'''''''''t.. CtfA".« •• '"' , .. ,c ••• t.Tt: 
~ .. cx_ .. f os Of MA,ttTAI .. t ... 'MlrvNCYtON or fMC ATTACHMINT or 1M1 
c •• ,. .... '00,," TO ntl _81"" ........ c. (If eMlft 1~) 
8GMOWI. (1',-.) J IN M •• CXPCIUVC"". ON OM.ace fM 'MCt •••• 
19. 
0,. "'I WM·'T£ fltATS ,.OLt.0.t"8 KYfltOP".,SIO'O.,y .IStIt" •• THI .toO •• M 
""". 0,. IfitUPTION ANO nutP'ot.D'NQ Of' nt, OCNTt·N AT '"C' I.SAt.. PO 
0,. MI TOOTH., Aceoa.,"'I.,. S ••• Il, aOT" fMCII ,., Ne ..... CAN ae 
CX-'-'A.NCD 'V 'fMC 8PC'C.,.,0 'NHI8fT.OM or PtILrtAt.. .... ,." (MeSo. 
.,RIIAL) ,,"Cfltl.1 EPITHeLIAt.. .. 0W1'tt AND ' •• CT'ON .r OCN,t .. 1"0 .... -
T .... Aftl: 'AR LC •• ",.,.reTca. 
IN RATI, rtRtOJlt TO TNr AelVA" £IIU'PT'ON 0,. THC 'MC.80 •• TNI 
IASAL INO 81'10.' I •• WA •• 'NTO THI .A ...... C •• ett Rl8o.a. "crOll' 
'T' ADVANC«. AT I OAf. or AlE ACTUAL IRUPTION .,a'.1 IN A 
,.O •• AR., D·'JltteT.ON (AOD.,_, fl.". F, a J.L. A,PPIt.TON. 1'1,) ANI') 
fMI .NO'.At.. "p .• ""IA"* .N nu: OItAt. OAVITY AT ABOUT 8 TO 10TM 
OAY. 'M, JtATe O,.IRUPTION fl 2.1 MM. 'N l1U: UPPER ANO a.' MM. 
UI '"' LoweR ,N(USO.'lf 
THE ERUPTtON 0,. NOT ON\''f '"' INctsORs aUT A\.80 TMAT 0,. 
TM£ ItkA". 'S OONT'NUO.,. " .. lOU .... ? THC 1..", or THI RAT aUT •• 
AT •• CRY st.ow ftAT'. UNO'. THt 8T,MU\.US 011" THE sLOW aUT OOM .. 
''' .. JOUI ATTR'TtON 0 .. THI Mct.A" 'ICTH. ODONToaLAST •• CP£MT08LAI,. 
AN. 0$1'1081...,.,. ARC D'''''t:ftCN,tATED ,.OR SCCONDARV Alli'postr.ON Of' 
DCNT,N. OCMCNNM ANe 1000E R,s"ccr,yCt.. Y. THE ••• wne 0,. NUt: 
,t.SUC., .$ .Ct.L A' ATT ... T'. ANO eRupt.ON Aftl CONT'NUO". 
PROCIS.CS (Itu,.,..111 AND FARR'" 1''''). 
" "AI BCOI ITATEO ,"AT 'Nt O_"dr'VI 'tlSUI ."Pt ... 
fMC OftOWlt AfROPMfl' _at '"C TOO," MOVI. tOWAft., THI ORAL 
'1I'.THAnl1l (.III'MANN, SVOBODA AND Woo.$ 1911-5). TMcy A •• UM,. 
,"AT TNI "RESOCE 0,. AN cP. THn.. At.. covcalNG 0,. fHI: CIIO_ II 
20 .. 
NeCelSAlty TO 8Rt ... a .SOUT TH'S ATROPHY 0,. TNt T'ssues 81..0ClCtN8 
'"II: fltA,," 0' E:RU"T'ON. TM' LAetC 0,. A LAvrA or EPtTM£\.'W OM THe 
COO,",USAL PART Of" A CROWN WOULO rltE: • .,LT 'N A \.AOK 0,. STtMut..., • 
• NOUC.,.. TMr: ATROttMV Of' THe: COHNCO"VE T. 88UI IrTW€p CROW" AND 
C". fMCLl ••• ftWS MAM'''' ..... , NOII.AI. IRUPT. ON Of' A TOO"" iN MANY 
C.'II tMPo.s •• ~e. 
hi THE PAST. T"E fr", IltUPTtON WAS GENtftALt.., ",.P .... IO ONLY 
TO 'Nt: ,,"PIA"Mce or Tllm 'N TMt n'tA .... CAV'TY- t, II KNOWN 'tfAT 
'MI MO.I1I£NTI or TMC TIC"" DO lIteT OIAlr ""'" THI TClm MCC1" YNE'" 
ANT" ... ,.,.. MOVIMP'h.' 1·.,,,.,tOtf aE.'" AT TNE 1",MC 0,. aOOT 
'OHA'fON. THe .,.11t ... CC ,""OU8M TNt •••• , •• f. AM tfl·cuelNc« f. 
TMI. PROCI88 Of' tAU-TIOW. 
OV .... e TN, ,al-aUPT,VI "'"Ale 0' '"I OPT"t. Oft •• N. Ar,c. 
TNe OOII"\.£TI 'ORMAT.M 01' "1 efU)wN, TN' tOOTH etaM 4 I tUaROUNOCI 
8Y TMC: LOO.I CoteHCCTfY. T.aaUI Of!' '"I OPTAL SAO AND IV TM.80N, 
., TNE o« .. ,.AL. •• Y"Y_ "EN TNt ROO' '."AftON 'TAltTI, 'M' ".OWNS 
0,. TN! T,eTH U.U1IR •• '.flue"T« alWIt"ItH'I. OUR ••• mCle: MOVI_ 
MIMTI. e ... , •• OWTH TAlCCI IILAOC IN TH'al ARIAI 01' fMC: OtNTAl. 
caY'" ,,,0. ... ,eM fMt TOO," _WI.' .C.OtlP.,fOM OOCURS IN nu: ARIAe 
TOWAA.,I _H,CM TNC TOO,.. Meyll .-., THe: TOOTH ,,"W. Mo.,n OUT .r 
THt IOtfy CRyPT It' 1 Ttl '" tIl SUR"QUltO!D IY 1M It CONNceT I.. l' t ssUI 
0' TMt OftAl. WCOSA_ 'N '"ts tXP£fUMDfTtAN ATT£MP' It MADC '0 
eNDY 1'M1t OKANO'S f. 'MI CMN!:Cf'V£ "asu£ Aaevl AN CRUP',,,. 
TOO'K. 
E.'QHfCtN.,,",8tNO RATI .,R! USEO '" 1'K' S .NVr.' •• AT ..... , 
TH! AN,MA"" wrRt RI:CctVIO ,N <)tI1Il LAIlOfUTORY AT THt: AG' 0,. 
"OUA'CCH DAYS. THCY W'IIt. IACR''''.CCO AT THE AGE 0,. 15 OAYS I. 
',"CR. 
SftCCIMINI or T'.8UI' ,WEltte .. SS'CTto OUT ,.ROM THe Aft ... «. 
QUlelYA 0' THE MA.,Lt.AR., ANO MAMO.8""',\ .. MOLAR .'tatOM' AND ,.---
THI QltlCUYAL ",1U1 (Nit. THE UNeRUPTeD .0\. •• ,. 
A~.tOLA. MUCOSA CAN 81 elF.NEe A' TNI MUCOUS MPI"AH' 
WH.OM CO,'1I: .. 1 THt At.VI·OLAR PROOCI8 TO THI IlIUC04UNtUVAL 4UNOTtON. 
IN nUl .... vrBTt~A'.OH THC ALVEOLAR MucoaA CA" 8e OAt.t.'8 , .. -
Mucoua VI .. IUINtI OOYIIU .. G TMt ALVtOLAR PROCCS. TO A ... fNC .. Cit. 
IT TVIt... ._OUNO l'Mr:oeCl.USAt. IU'''' Aoe 0' AN VNIRUPTtD TOOTI1_ TIt. 
floaT.Off 01' THI "N8 •• ,\L ,te.ue OVERLy ........ _ERUPTED TOO," c. 
81 OAt.t.t:O AS THe ..... , ..... P.D. AWATO,,.OALL". eo1'M .RC CON1" •• 
\loue.ONe wtTH ANOTHI •• T"I.~O.lt. VI" CLOIC .. AOX''''"_ 
TN. 1'.S,UI .'IO •• ltMt ",Jill. .... CO Ity ,.lIcell ... Oft •• I'"O~ 
F ••• T. 1M«. weft, ........ £ •• '0 .f" '"..PIN'A"I ... ,...cMlt.LID .N i.. IQtI.O 
NITROt. 1'0-160°0,. TMI" weRE: fMlN DEHYOftATEO UtI A ¥AC*AJM 
CHA.ICR ,.0 •• P£R'OO 0,. ., KOU"I AT .A TDllte;:fII.TUftC 0" -'00/0.. T. 
ILI •• NATE THE •• rc. CON'fPT 0,. '"I Tt,S..,'8V8U8t... M'\TtOt&~ 
TMC l.aIOG'''. WAS Or_I IN V.CUO WI TN PAR.A",.."f T ••• ue 
MAT "SM'ft CO.) AT ,\ MILf' •• PO.NT or 56.~ C. UNOIA A Plte8.Uft, 
21. 
0' 15 1.. ••• / ... 'NCH ,.OR A PERIOD 0' 15 M'NUTII. 
seCT. ONs w~,u: TMtN CUT FROM 6 TO 10 "'ORO,US. fMc 
TN' etCr .. leeTION. WIRC USCo .. OR INZYMI • NCVIIA"ON ... oceoua£.. 
ntt MOUNT'. SLID'S weRI: H .. "R""'.". zeD IN TNt: P'Ot..I.OWt ... 
"MNP. 1-lutON rOR "'YI MINUTel CACH 'N "'0 OM.N.e. Of" XYLot... 
T"P ,o. '.'1£ ..... UTEI I .. A8.0L"" ."'COMOL, ,OLL"" Il' ",acc 
..... TlS IN 9" .... COMO ........ _"QUI.TLY'. 1_ A\..C~ "08 ...... a 
•• "UTIS. '.NALl.Y, ,.", 8£OT'0". w,flE WASHCD ••• t."t"'&"'O WA'. 
ro .. "'11 .t...",s. 
THI METHOD CVPLOYrO ,.OR TME OOfO"8'tRAT,ON OF AOto "\fOO-
POL" •• CCH",uors flA' Tot.u,o ... 1 SLur ITAfltt .'THOO. TCK.UfDtfllr 
...... , ••• useo AT A GONCrNTRATION 0' 111000 AND APH Of' 7. 





TOt..U'O'NE f ... ue 111000 
AMMONt". MO~V8DATI ~ AQ. $OLM. 
POTA.SHIM 'puueV"Mt DC 1~ AQ. ,0\.". 
1 VOL. 0,. SOLlh 9 ..... U$ 1 VOl. 0" SOL". C .. 
1. ITA'" fN SOLuTtON A ,.. 2 "'''U'IS 
2. RU'" IN OII'I .... l.£D WATIA 
). STAtN IN .OLUTtON 0 I'OR 2 .'MUTIS 
TtHI "R«vell'l 1..088 0,. .'TAOMROMAI'A .•• 'UOM ...... . 
OTMI ••• I' OCCUR. .M~. " •. U,.'CT •• _ Aac OIM .... 'C. 
IN .... OQHO ..... 
.... Rt •• , fN O.,Tfl.t..«. WATeR .• 
,. o.:IWDRATC ,. ~ AGOMO\.. ,.OL 1.." co a, 9~ AN ............. , 
'N .. ,CLUTe ALOOMot.. 
6_ "_OVA\. fW At..COHot.. It .. twO CHAN.'. or xft.O\.. 
TNt: SCOT'ONS wVI!: ,._ MOUNTED wfTH PI:RMOUNT. 
TI'STlCUI. All ".,MoURON.OA9K (GeMmA\. I.OCHt.,cALe hIe.' 
.NCUltAT'ON WAS CAftltfro OUT ,.Oft TNt' RtMOVAL 0,. HYALURlNtC AO •• , 
CHONORO.'U' sULPH.'e AND CHONOROiT" •• U ....... ATC C. A SOLUTION 0" 
A CCNOClll'f'UT'CN Oft 1 .... 01" TCSTU,ut..AIt HY_LUftON. OA8£ t .. 10e. 
0 .. SOReHeGN'S ~"Onp"AT« au,rCA AT A PH or 1 -.1 MADe. 'tVe 
DROPS OF THE $Ot.Ul'fotli WPe: "L.CtS) ON A 8CCTIOtI OM A .... toC. TKc 
A •• _ W,tI' ,...IN ,.LAoeD .N .T eM ........ PCTRh-DIM Co.., ••• , • 
•• 1' "ILTCR PAPt. AND THEN INoue.TCD .r )70 C .. ,.OR TWO "OV ••• 
SrCTto •• ,.0. 80TM. TNt 4LVCot...R MUCOSA AIle fMC EMJPT.V& uuooa .. 
WPC TRIATID ,OR ttYALUFlOMtOASC '''''ArICH.. CON1'1tOt.. aLtlt' ••• e: 
""IA1'IO w' rN BOReN.O .. • S ."""1'-' $0\.'1'" ON ALON t AHD THEN l .. weATO 
AT THe 8A'" TCUPdAYUftC AltO ,.0" THC SAMI LeMOIM or 'tMI. 
11.11,0& AT't.Y rOl.t.O" .... IHOU_"T'ON THC ICOTIO ... wPC STAUtCO .,'" 
TGLut OU., .&..uc. 
THe PIItIOO.e-AOIO 9OMt,.,. .(THOO (UCbANUS UOO'''.CAT.ON or 
COL", ... ) WAI U810 ,.08 THI OCMON."'U.TIOflf or NWTRAl. ItOLVSACCMA-
.10le. 
RCUOVAL 0,. .. YCoaIH WAS C ... IIO OUf .,. fHOUS.T.Na 'MI 
scor.OM ••• TN O'AITAII CN%YM'. (NUfJUT'ONAL e'OCHlldCA1.. cou.) 
A 8Ot...,T'ON or A CONceNTRATION or 1 .... or CN%w1 tN 1 co. or 
IOR.SON', IWVCR AT A I'M or , WAS M.D,. lOT .. TMC 'COTtON., 
THOse 0,. THe ALveOlAR MUC08A AND ERtlPT'VI MUCOSA, wPt TaIA1'IO 
WI TN 0lA8TA8C ENZYM, .000elT.0N. "'It: DRoPS 0' '"I sOLUT'ON WPI 
useo TO COYeR TNe SCOTtON AND TMC .... OC8 W'R' fMCN ........ 'N A 
... , ......... CONTAfNfHe A WET ettAMaCII ,.Oft 15 .t....,Te. AT ,,0 8 .. 
tMM!DtATIt.Y ,.01..1..0 ..... TMts 1'RIATM£NT •• TN 0'A8T.8C. TMI 
SIOT'ON, _ItE 'TAINIO WI," Pr'UO"fO-AO'O SCM"'" MI:TKOD. 
To STUDY nu: I'N£II"t. 1t0,",MOl..O • ., .,. tHE T.ssurl, SIOTtONS 
welt' .TA'NED w.nt "APATOXVL'" AND (OS'H •• TMOtt. 
"'MD'M9! 
A. A\VEOLAflt MUCOSAl 
THe " • .,KeL,uM 0,. 1""E ALveOLAR MUCOS. OON8'.TI:D 0,. a.SAL, 
.... HOU., '''ANut...R ANO kEltA,"N .... .,c.... S.SAL en ... LA"R WAI 
'ORNIP • ., A .t.eLe LAyeR 0' CU80.0AL ClLLS ANCHOR£O TO TNe aAse-
MPT MEM.ft ..... '. h.fE.CeLL"'-Aft.'Aoe. wClte .SIRVIO .LONe TMC 
IP'TH£t.,IAI.. "'AyeRS wt,," ntl exoePTION 0,. TH' I.IAL OAL .... yClt. 
THC .'''AT'NOUe .... ,.elt WAI ouaACTClU zeo • ., IT. AOI.OS-MfL.e NA"' •• 
AND IT.INCO ato. ntE CP,nttLfAL "ITt Pt •• Ott eIllTHILI.\. ., .. ,. 
"PC N_e"CUS AND SLtNOCft W,TH TNt PAPILLAr 0,. TM' CONNtCT'Y£ 
T.S.UI tNTCRYEH'NQ. 1Mc LAMINA .. tOPR'A CONI'sTeD 0,. OeMS, 
C_"dTfV' Tfsstll: "' TM COMP.CT 'fica .UHOLtS. fMt LAM'NA Pfto.. 
,. ••• COtUUSTID 0' OCN,C COtliNICTIVI T'81Ut WITH COMPACT 'tieR 
...... 's. TME l.AM'NA '.O""'A WAI MUllMLY OILLULAI"t, .fT" ",.0 .. 
aLAST' PftEDOMINAT'NCh A'rw MAST ULLs WIIU: A&"SO O •• CRWCO. THe 
.~OOO ve •• e .... SHOWCD N.RROW LUMINS-
TH, •• OU .. ., IU8Sl'ANCE 14.AO AN NOMOQatOtJI APPCARANoe. 
8. G'NO'V"t.. PAD' 
Tft' CPtTMtt...UM 0,. THC GINO'YAL PAl) SHOWCD DCCReAse. N'" 
"ft 0,. OClL lAV,RS, TMAN THAT 01' TJU: Al.VrOLAR MUCOS~h THE 
DCORcr 0' .ERAT'N'IATtON WAS At..IO t..css. fHt £"'TH£l..A'" R'MC$ 
_'RI NOT 'RCQU ... T AND .eRt l.IS. PROM'NCMT. 
26. 
THe LAMtNA PROP.'A 00 .. 8.ITED OF 1..00" CONNECTive "SSUI. 
T", v,ae.1 WERE SCIN TO 8e DI.IOOIATIO 'ftOM w.,"," THI aUNDLel. 
TM' ARIA 0,. THC LAMINA PRO".'A. ASOVE TME I"UPTiNG TOOTH SHOWCD 
veRV LOO" AND WATIRV APPEA'UNCE. MAST CELLI WIR' P"!:OOM .HAHT. 
THE 81..000 VI.ICLI SHOWlO otLATID APPIARANCE. ON TMI WMOL£, fM' 
LAM.NA PROP.IA or THe GtNeuVAL PAD SHDWCO A LOOII A·." WATIRY 
APPCARANCE. 
:r!!:"lg'Ne SLurf 
TH' IP'fMILHIII 0' TMI ALYIOLAR MUCOIA CONSIIT •• 0' THI 
UIUAL aAIAL. S .. INOU8. IRANULAR AND KIRATIN LAYIRS. THI THICk. 
"I •• or tHlSE LAveRS, MOWIVIRt WAS IRCATIR TMAN TMAT 0,. THC 
GU""VAL PAD. TMI KIRATIN LAYeR WAI AL80 THtC1CER AND THI MUMICR 
0,. ep .THEL. AL 'utTI pc •• WAI ALSO MORC NUMCROUS 'N ALVtOLA. Mtleo. 
IA. IN .OTH TMC A"'.eOl.."R MUCOSA AND •• NCUYAL flJAD THI NGca.E, or 
THI aAIAL CILt. LAYER 'MOWIO A MOR' 'MTINIC MCTACHR01t1ATIO ftEAO'1 
WH'L! THI CV'OP~A'. 0' 'HI IP'T"r~'AL CILLS ALSO SNOWID • MfTA. 
CttttOUATIO RIACTION.IT WAI .RRC ... LAR, "AINT AM. OIORIAIID 
TOWAROI THI $"It'ACe LAVE.I. THE KERAT'N LAyeR IAYE A CONI'ANT 
METACHROMAT'C REACT. ON. THE 'NTERCELLULAR SUBSTANCI WAS O •• CRVI 
TO .'A.N wITH A LUI"T MITACHROMAS' A. 
TNe 8AI,MIN' MI .. eRANI AT fMC JUNCTION 0, TM' IflJITMIL'''M 
AND CONNeCTIYE T'SSUE DID NOT I'A'N AND APP£AftIO AS A CLEA. 
TRANIP AReNT ION I. 
IN THI GROUND IUa,TANoe 0,. THE ALVCOLAR MUCOIA AN INTtltlt 
UI'ACHROItAS'A WAsOastRveD AS COMflJARIO TO TN' I'NeatvAL "AD. THI 
27. 
METACHROMATIC AREAS IN THE AL.VltOLAR MUCOSA WCRC MORe '''1'INS' TN.1f 
THOSE IN THE' G'NG'VA~ PAD. TNE D'STR'BUTtON 0' THESE AREAS WAS 
ALSO 0' '''CRENT IN 80TH. THOSE IN THIt ( .. NClt VAl PAO WEill MORC 
W' Ol\. 'f ... ...,CED-
CCL.LULAR. tv 'N TNE LAM'NA PROPR, A WAS NOTCD ANO COMPARE·" 
W''''' THE CUNtUVAl. PAD. THe PRCOOM'NANT eel."'s WCRE TNI "'BRo-
ILASTS. TN lSI .£RI LONG, It.lNOER. COHN ECTI we 1"8'UE OCL"'I 111 TN 
rn PALl MCTACKROMAft C OttAHU ... C. IN THE CYTOPLASM. THc "vetl' 
AND THC CYTOPLASM 0, THC "IRotaLA!" •• VE A METACHROMATIC 
REACT" OM •• TN TMIt HUC ... II STAt ... N. MORI INT!!NS''''V. 
It. r,w MAST OC ...... 8 wt;R. A ... SO O.I.RYO f N rtft LA •• MA PROP"'. 
0' ""I ~LYtot.AR .UCOSA. HowevER. 1MC MAST elLLS wrRe H. _ .. IATIA 
A£U .... OANCC 'N THe: t..AM,'U PRO".' A 01' TNE tUNGIVAL PAr).· TH'SC 02\,"'8 
wEftl ""'LL£O W, TH NUMeROUS LA •• ' .R.NULlS .. tOM wlltl 'Nft.any 
MITACHROM·AT'C. THC MCAYV CONCENfRATION 0' THESE QJtANULI. MADC 
.T DI"ICULT TO 08S£ltV' THt CeLL OlfA,Ls. SOMt 0' TM! MAlT OC ....... 
• 1"1 'OUND ""S(RAT'NG fMC'R GRANUL.IS 'NTO THC £XTRAOC\.LULA. '-AOC-
TMIt CONNECT. VI Tt 8'UI ,.,8£ltS WlR£OUTL 'NED BY PAI.l 
UNITAl"EO AIACTfON-
XI'I.OU'=6R HVAl.H!ON'RAII' 
A REDUCTION IN TME M!'TACHAOMA"A 0' THE' GROUND SU.STANCe 
or tH' A ... VEO"'AR MUOOSA WAS OBSERYEO. 'OLLOwt .. G ,NCUIA1'.ON W'TN 
HYALURON'1h,SI ,.OR TWO HOURS. HOWIVCR, THE REDUCTION t .. TMC 
METACHROMAS'. 0' THE GROUND SUBSTANCE 0' TME .,NG.VA'" PAD WAS 
MOttE AS COMPAfte:t) TO TMAT OF' 1HE A"'VIOL"R MUCOSA. fMc GROUND 
2'. 
$U.81",4Ner IMowro. MUCINOUS A"Pt •• ANCt. 
THe:: CON.HCClTtvr 'f' seur F'81RS W£IlI: UN8T ••• CD AND, IN 10M' 
arCTIONS THEY wlRI 811N TO 81 IIPARAT'''. W'tH'N fMl IUNOLes. 
THE 8T4tNABtLtTV 0' TNE "8R08LA8'8 AND MA8T CILLS WAS 
NOT ALTERtO IV THE INZYME TRIATMINT. 
THE MCTACNROMAI'A 'OUNO 'N THE o.,.,.,al"1' cft'tHn'AL 
COMftOMEN'S WAS ALIO SIEN TO 8£ UNALTIREO IY TESTICULAR MYALVRON .. 
• o.s,. 
'1' WAI NOTforo THAT OONTROL SLIDIS 0' lOT" 'HE ALVEOLA • 
.. .,CO'A AND CU .. I'VAL ftAO tHOUIATIO IN 8",."e. sOLu'nON ALONI 
8Mo.,e A .rDUOTtON 'N TM£ M'TACMROM.Aa'A. TN •• RlallOT'ON .NfMI 
MI'ACliftIOM" •• A ••• NOT AS GRIAT AS THE OHI 08SIRVI0 fN THe 
SrCTtONS 'NCV8,,'IO' .. 8U'''ER Wi TM lNtV., "YALURO.U ••• ! IN IT. 
'IIIIII9=A", ISI.r,. 
TN, ONLV PAS "oS.T.*lr "REA ,.OUND 'NTHE ,P.TH£LfUM. W"S 
THI ,NTIFtCtLLtlLAR ,., •• ,.,.01, "ICO .... lA.LI W.TMU. fM£ ,-fTHIL •• '-
"'AYI.' MORI toWAftDI '"J 8A'AL; CtLL \'AVER A8 • THI. ftlO LUill, fN 
aOT", fMC At..VIOLA" MUeo'A AND .",ca.v,,\. ".0. TNt NUct.lt AND TMI 
eYro.,. ....... 0" ALL THE IPlfH£I.I"L CELLS WIRE PAS POS.TIVE. 
THE 8ASCME'N,. MIMBRANI 8'TWEEN TME I'" TMEL fUM AND CONNEC-
T'VE fISSUE: WAS STROftH.lLY PA$POS'T'VI AND STA'NIO INTINSIl.Y RIO 
IN OOt..OR. 
THE CONNECT.VE Tf ISUE IN 10TH .. HI ALVIOLAR MUCOSA AND 
G'NlUVAL "AO •• VI A st.n •• " PAS ftOstT'Vr: REACTION. flu: .RANtlLI. 
WEft&: SIEN tCATTC.tO IN 1M! lAinHA PROPlttA 0,. THI: AlYEot..AIIl MUCOSA 
SUCH IftANUlIS APPARENTL' weRr: MORr "BUHDANT 'N THE aftOUNO 
tWasTANCE 0,. THE LAM IN" flaoPR' A 0,. THe: tUNC., VAt.. PAt,. 
R'AITAIIS 
TREATMENT WITH OIAITASE SHoweD Sl'&HT OMAN.!I IN THE 
PAS STAHU.8t\ •• TV 0,. THI £PIT"£.l'U" 0,. TH! AlVCOlAR AS WClt.. AS 
(UNfUVAl PAD- TWE EPtTMttlJAt.. C~Ll$ IN THt GINalVAl "AD WeRe 
ONLY Sl'GHTlV LfGHTER PAS POSITIVE. THE BASEMENT M(MBRAN! 
-AINT"I.'O THE SAMI 'NT£NS£ PAS POSITIVE REACTION "I 0'0 THE 
aAI'''''''! MEMate"N! w. THOUT ANY TRIATIIIIINT ltJ'TH 01.AI'A.r:. 
THE •• OU"O SU8STANCE OF' THE CONNtCTfV! T'SSUI IN TME 
t)J ASTASr: TtltE·ATEO I£CT. ONS 01' TH! AlVCO'-AR MUCOSA AND .'NCUVAL 
PAD STAINED ONLY SL.QHTLV l,.S tNT!Nst w'TH PAS THAN ,"OlE· 
.TA.NCO WI THOUT ANY TRC"T1u:tfT WI'" eNZYMe. 
IT WAS OlsrRV£D TNAT MAST CtLLS wtac o.~r.eULT TO a, 
OSSlftVEO. THE ORANUL AFt CONTENT 0' THE GROUND sua.TANOI' 0' THE 
CatHell VA,", PAD WAI OSsrRVto TO ar .NC,utAS££). Q. ASTAIr ,REATM!NT 
CAUleo rU8RUPTf ON 01' TNt CELL WALL AND IXPU,",SION 0' THE flUU,HULEI 
IN TN' GROUNO SUIITANOC. 
CHEMICAt..I..Y, fMC 8ROUNO avl.tANee or TMC OONNCCT.VI T.stue 
0' nu: <mAl.. MUCOSA fl "'A,n"ALLY OHA'UC,.,,,tICD IV TNI PRrleMOe: Of!' 
ItUCOf'IU)TltMS ANO eLYOOPROTCINS. ANO BY THI MUeoPOt..VSACCNAJIt'OI8. 
fMc o.aTRleUTION 0' THE OROUNO sua.TANCE CAN aE ("ICt'VIL' DIMON 
"fU.TIO tN SICT.ONI Y.OM 1'llsUes "H' Of ARE V. XI" • ., 'nil fI"rell .. 
Oft, MITHOO. THe.! ARC s"tCI,tc fUITOCKEM'CAl. PROCEDURE" TOl.U ..... 
OfNI· BL.UE ANO PAS, wH'CH COLOR 'I'M' Hf:,TkOQtc stCTIONI I., vtltTVC 
0' THE aTAU .. I,L'TV 0 .. CARIOHYOftATI CONTAIN',.8 COMPONeNT' OJ" TNC 
QItOUftO auel' ANcr. 
THE DETeOTf ON 0,. AC'O UUCOPOLVSAOCKA.UDI8 IY Ht ,,-OCHOttOAt.. 
MtTHODS IS 8A8'0 ON THE OaSrRYAflON Of THt MtTACHItOMAT'O ,JU'l' 
THAT 8A8' C DYIS «XPEru INOE WHEN IN CONTACT ., TH OOMPOUNDS .Irr .. 
A NIT .-eCl ... Tt"l: ELtC.".'CAt .U"'ACE «*AR'. (pcA.a, 1960). IT "AS 
IE'" ct.tAR ... ., OEMONS'RATED nUT HYALURONtC AC'O, "EPA'UN AND 
CttONDROtTtN St.fLPHU'UC AC.O ITA'" ."AC.,lItOMATtOAt.t..". A O""""EN-
TtATtON arTwtEN TM'8. ACID MUCOftOLV8.0CMAR,ors CAM Ill: DON! av 
'ft'AtUtQ TNtS' 8U88TA".0,. W'TH PlY.'. WH'CH wH.t.. RCACT .pro.,. ..... 
CALLV •• TM SOlIE OV THill OMLY. nws. ON TREATMENT .t1'H T'."ClILA. 
"YALU"O' .. fusr. "EttA'"'' AND OMOMORO. T'N IUt..PMUR'C ACfO A. ANO COl 
WfLL at: ... YORk""., (PEARS' 1960). aulSEQUUT STA'MtMQ .r f ••• ues 
w''" TO ... "lo'''£ &t..ur; CAM t.OCAL.,E AND .IZM'QUANTITATt ACID MUOO .. 
"OLYSACOMA •• OES 'N stTU. 
A 8Al".'''.OTORY M'THOO ,MPLOYED 'OR THE OEMONSTRAT'ON 0' 
NEUTfitAt.. "O\'V8ACCHA'U DCS • 8 THE Pfft fOO.e .... ACUO SCH'"'' .CtHOo. 
t T "A8 BEEN DeMONStRATE., 8V JUtAOEN (1'55) AN" HOOI.',.ICet. 
AN. 1M"8 (1957) TMAT AO •• MUCOPOL,YIACCMA'U oc. DC NOT "AtN 
POI. 't VI W t1'M PAS .. I'MOO. 1M t. 0" ,.Ett. "8 AN o.fII'OR TV ... TV TO 
lu,rER'NT. ATE 8'TWEI" ACID AND "cUTftAt.. MuoePO\."I.C;OMA.UDCS. 
Qto..vcOel:N, WHICH IS PAl PO •• TIVE. CAN .8' ANOVe., 8., "'CAy •• ,rTH, 
SICTtON •• 'nt e'A,fA!·! ANO A 'UfltTMEJil o,,,"r:ft£NTtATION CJ' N"'.,..'" 
POLYSACOMARIO" OAN S' UAO~. 
THt M08' ,MPOR'AN' ",NOtNt WAI TMAT SCtlt A,""~ 'R~Aftt"T 
•• TN 'IITlot." .... "Y"LURON,DA8!'. TMCftE WAS A e',,..,RtNU aN TMI 
DCellt. 0' MITACHROMAtUA IN THE GaOUND .... T""C£ 01' TWe: ALveOl. .. 
-.oot. AND THt .tN •• V .... PAD.. TMC ...... VA&.. "AO WAI ... , •• MCTA .. 
CM.OUATIO ,"AN fM' ALveaAa tlUOOSAAN'O t, WAS ALSO MOlite lit"",. 
oa wATt.V IN APpeARANoe. twE DceRI.S' tNTME MCTACM'U"'A8' A 0,. 
TMC OI\AIo. MUOOSA ,,"nll IH,ouaA.,* ON W. TN TcattCUt..AIt MYALURON'O ••• 
suaa,s,. TME PACSINCr or AOI I) MVCOPOI.VSAC.cMAtU 01£8 0,. THe ORDC. 
0' HYALURONIC ACIO ANO/OR CMONORO.ttN ......... NUtt.e ACID A. Oft. G.- • 
... 'ME .ROUNO 8U8''f' .. MOcl """tItE" T"I Of '''t:RENCt: IN 'fMC ., • ., ..... 
R'ACTIONa 0 .. ntlaC COMPONENT. 0' ,HE aflOWNt) SUI.TANCE. 01' TWO 
O,,.,.'RENT aUT ANATO' .. CAL ... ., OLOSE 1..00ATIOH8, 18 SUQG·UT.VI or 
TNlfa pa'8'1tO' ... A O,,.'U£MT t\tt: .... «c ." A •• llca,,'l.. Gca' ..... . 
CATCHPOL.E (19--9) "OS'fULATEO THAT TME ,NTh8.1Y WITH .H .... . 
"8SUC "'.lINED WAS RAA". TO 1MC CONOlNTRATfON OJ' THE' .1' ....... . 
A'-OeMV., •• OOP, ANO TO TtU: stAt! 0,. A ..... ATt ON Of' THE - ... 
i 
,.. 
THas CAN BE "'IAlItDED "'S AN EV.DENOE 0,. THE EIUI'rHOC or 
WATIR.R'OM COt.LOto-POOR PNAle ... THE GROUND .1"AflfOC 0,. fM' 
.t ••• V .... PAD. nus RISULT G'VEa SUPPORT TO THt PRIVIOUSLY 
REPORTro '.NDING TH.T •• THE rrtrH ERUPT THROUGH THI COHNECTlve 
T'.,UE 0" 'HE ORAL MUCOUS M"'IRANE. THE GROVNO IU.S'ANOE BECOIIEI 
OCI'OLYM£ Ra ZID AS tv.opeE!) 8. THE REDUCED METACHROMA"C REAO" ON 
(ENG'-, 1951). 
TH'R' WCRI ARIAI or TNE .ROUND suaSTANeE. ,SPCC'."'LY IN 
'MELAMtNA PftOP.'·A 0' THIt ALVIet..AR MVCOI .... TN.' GAVe IIIIttAOMIII'" 
MATle ReACTION AND ••• ,Ot fMI CeLL ".eDOM.NANT WA' ,t ••• "'''''T. 
TNI eYTep"'AIM 0,. ,.'.R08 ....... T •• fAI"8 MCTAC""OMATtCALL'f. nUl f, 
au •• caTlve 0" TME ROLE 0' ,.' •• 08LA.T. IN THI EL •• OJltAT'OMO' TMC 
Act D lIUCOPOL,VS ... CCHAR. OC8 OF" fM' GROUND sua8T ... NO£ 0' THE CONNtC-
1" VI T 11.8VC. 
MASf .It. .... "Cftl O.IIRVII fO at 1M GftCATIR '.",,"DANOI 'M 
THI ......... A "IlOP,UA 0,. ,...c tIN •• VAL iliAD TMAN tM THe LAlI,MA 
PRopa'A 0' fMC ALYIOL. ... a M.,coa.. NONe 0" 1'HEUt ... fRA Oft e_TRA-
CILLtA AR GRANUI..IS wcftr A""OTIO a ... T£a." CU\.AJIt "'f"LUIION • DAle. 
TH'Y •• t.T.,HCD 1MI.' SAMI OC'.'E 0,. "'TACHROMA" A ArTER TRtATMeNT 
.t TN TIST. CUL.Aft H'YALUR01UO"I'. PrAftSI (1960) "ATID TNA1' THI 
OMOfiDRO.l"", SULPHATC B • I NOT HYDROLYSeD .Y TISTfeuLAft HVALU·MON-
IDA8e. THE ,. ... CT ,"AT MAST CILLI MAI"TAI.CO fHI 8AlI' DC.Rce 0" 
""AClUItOMAtU. AS UNTREATEO ,"reIM",. AGRErS •• TN TMC ,.,ND' •••• r 
SCMU"'TZ ........ UOT (1'''' WHO sf.TI. THAT '"T.GULAR "VALVRON'GA,I 
RIStSTINT CMON~OtTfN SULPHATI B I. PRISINT tN TMI CON"'OT'VI 
,,. 
'I saut: 0,. THE ORAL M"eOS" or M"If. THI£ GItANUL'S AIlCI' "' ..... OftC. 
COMPOSIO 0,. It 8U8STANCt OI,.,.,.£:lIIf 'fHAN "\'A\.UIIO .. ,O AGt. __ 
CHONDRO'T'H SULPHATE A OR C. 
TMC tteSUL'S GaTA'NCO W' TN THC PAS METHOD ,"oweD D.""CfIl-
'NOC IN THI: CHA"ACT.A. 81".1 Of" l'N' cPt THELtUM 0,. 1141: ALftOt.AII 
MWCO.A AHO .,NaIVAI.. PAO. THc ,P.THEL'AL Cn,L8 WIRI: "',a. PAl 
POI' T' VI A'fCIl TRCATMENT w.TH ENZYMIOI AS'A81. TH.s INofeA.,.8 
THC PRCSINce 0' CARaOMYOR.'E. tN THE CYTOPLASM 0,. TMC eft. TMILtA'" 
CILLI. TM'. CA .. OMveRAT£ APPARCHTLV HAD GONI INTO ,GLUT.ON. 
THe •• OUMD suaSTANOE 0,. THE Q'M"IVAL PAD ,"OWED A II.. QHT 
OICRIAI. 'N THE .""IHfNI .f'fM PAS A'Tf:. fREATMINT wiTH Dt"sTAle. 
TH', DI.CITION t. E:Yl1tCNCC THAT A C.ft80HYORATC...,,"OTCtN CO.PLIX. 
ILYCOGEN. fl .. IItaCNT IH THI .ROUND SU, •• TAMCE- THe OIl·rCfltE". 
IN THI PAS STAI .. tNG or TNC aROUND l~a$TANCI 0' THC G'N.'YAI.. ~A. 
A'TER TRCATMINT WitH AN ENZYMI AS OOMPAReD TO TKAT or THI 
AL.VIOLAR MUCOSA .'TCIt TREA.TNrNT •• TN AN eNZYMC, "A' 8e AN 
fIIUU CA" JON 0, 1HE • NCAt .IS;O AMOUNT 0' w. T&:fIt SOLUBLE. I .... veo-
PROTCI" MA'''''A&'' IN THt •• 0IiNO SUBSTANCE 0,. GUUUVAL PACk TH'8 
I' auPPORTIO aY THe r."OINOS 0' ENQL£ (1951) AND GIRSH AND 
CATCKPOt.1 (1'-.') .... 0 I1'ATCO THAT, AN rLtVATION OTTHI WATCIl 
COMTENT 0' "'", T ••• UI "U.L. OAUII AfllOUOT.OH hi THe tNTIN.t .. 
0' rHe PAS ,.IACT.Olh fMCY 8eLlrve: fHAT TNC GREATCR o,sPC.I'ON 
0' T. saue POLVSACOM.Il •• I. tN A 'UVEN AKA. CAuseD BY IOCUA, .,\. ... 
RIGUOe ,"I Hu .. a •• or .'AC1IVI .aou". AYA:~U~~ STAIII. 
fMc Dt,.,.'"ENOC tM THE STA.MAa.L. T WI"T~',"AS.,.~ (THC ) 
(> .J 
,a.. 
QHUU VAt.. PAO THAN THAT t .. 'fM1 A\.'\'£O\.AR MUCO •• eA .. ,"'RUOtII." B. 
R~.A.OIO AS AN EVIDINcr 0' WAT' .... eM COL\.OIO "OOR PH.SCor THI 
QROUrto sue.TANCI 0' TME fa' Ne. VAl. "AO. 
THI MOftPMOLoele. M'STOCHI'II.CAt.. ANI) CHPICAL ASpeCT 0' 
OONNeCT.VE T.SSUE 'ORUEO A IASfS ,.OR SOMI ""O'C".TANfit .. e 0,. ". 
PHYSIOCHeMIOAL SEMAVIOfl'. THe ORGA"'ZATION 'NTO 1..ARtr Mot..CCUt.18 
LtNOS COLt.OIOAL PROPERT. ra TO THt MATlttle. lOMe PAfItT8' 0'" 'HC 
CARBOHYDRATE MO't'I'S, NOTASt.\' fMl: CARaOXVL (COOH) AND 8"'''.AfC 
(s<\) QROU"8. R£NOER(O A, Nt_AllYl: CHAttQE 'to THt s OO\.LO,.. ,"C 
PRe'CNoe 0,. WATER IOLU.I.." AND WATER INSOLUBt..E PART. CHARAef~ 
.le8 nus .,-OLOflte IV$Tat. AS A TWO PH •• , SVSTCM, CONI""." Of' 
cot. ... 0 It) 'U OM •• 1'IR POOR PMAS E ,lit .. OM • S t N EQV ft ... l. If • V.. wt tM ' 
OOL"OIO POOR WATeR aUON PMA'£. DUal.« (1958>, KAS 114"" ,,"AT 
\.00$1. "A.MTt..Y STAtNCO STRUCTURC. WlfH' RILA,tVCL.V (Ut£AT .. 
AMOUNT. OF wA'feR IOt.U8L' aROUND SUssTAHce: CONTAIN A LOW ..... TY 
Of' ""GATIYILY CHARGED COLI.O.o. ()I'M.lft 'f1.sUes' MORt ICCltLY 
8TAI"'0 CONTA.N MUUtl'fl CONC£,.T"ATtONS 0,. CHA"I'O OOLLO"" AM., 
Rd.Af.vCLV "'ALL£R AMOUNTS 0' WATER.SO\.Ultl .. £ IlAfCR. At... VI'RY 
aCMec CONNlcr,v, Tissurs. sUCH A8 tUTURt lONE OR DENTINE, .'OM 
A Itt:: V' Rl'UAL ... Y UNSTAINED • ., TME PAS MeTHOt) AMO'WM'O.,.· CON TAl. Vl'fl' 
1.."'1""'1 sOLUe"'t MATER'AL. 8 .. 0. fM' CI"£ATtR eENs'TY 0,. NI'ClAT.VtLY 
CM"ROID COLl.O, o. 
THE oa"RVED CMANIIS 0,. THe QROlIN!>' SUBSTANCE, CAN ae 
ftC.AItOO AS THE RCIIOYAL 0" •• ,NO 0" OCAMAt. ... RRIER 10 1111 
GROw.Ne. ERUPTINQ TOOTH. 
fME TENTA"Ve IOINT.rJCAY'ON AND CHARACTERIZATION 0' 
HYALURONIC AC.D AND tLYCOPROTt'NS MAS 8E£N DEPENDENT UPON THE 
.. 'STOCHO" CAL EVa DENOE. AI THE 'EITH APPROACH TME SUR'Ace 0' 
TME OtitAt.. MUCOUS MEMIRANE, THE 8ROUNO sue,TANOE It ALT£REOI IT 
I. THOUGHT TO .(COME OEPOLYMER'ZEO AS DEOUCtD BY "8 STAIN'Na 
REACTtONS wl'H PAS AND TOLU'D'NE SLUE AND fTS INCRIA.EO CONTENT 
0' WATER sOLveLE ALCOHOL 'NSOLueLE CARBOHYDRATE MO'ETY. I, fS 
SUaGESTED THAT TH.S PROCESS' S Aif INSTANCE or THI: LAB.LI NATURE 
or flU: CONNCCT. vr: T. S,Ut QIltOUNO suaSTANCE A8 oaSERVCO 8V 8'RSH 
AN 0 CA 1'OHptOL E. 
THE PRESENce 0' Act I) MUCOttOLYSACCHAIU DCS IN THE OROY·NO 
,USSTANCr: 0' 'tHE (u .. a'VAL PAr" IN A ITATr: 0,. AG •• leU,TION 0.' .... 
"IRINT 'ROM THAT 0,. Act., MUCOPOf.. YSACCNA'U DES • N THr: GROUND 
SUBSTANCE 0' THE ALVEOLAR MUCOSA CAN Ie R'QAROr~ AI AN eV'OENce 
or THE O'''''''INT CONS'STENCY OF' THE aROUND SU8STANce IN TMES' 
TWO ARC.'. "CAN '"ERE,.OR! 8E PQSTULATED THAT THE .ROUND 
aUI.TAHCr 0,. THE CONNECT'VE TISSUE ABOVE AN ERUPT.NG TOOTH MAY 
UNaCRle CHANGd 'N 'T8 OONSISTENCY DURINt TH,S ,,"" •• OLOQIO 
STAtC. THE CHANI,S IN THE •• OUNO SU8STANOI MAY aE OUC TO ar-
POLYMER.ZATION or THE CHEMICAL COMPONENTS 0' TH' GROUND ava'TANCE 
".OM MAY.' DUE TO MUCOLYT'C ,ltZ.,M,' PROOUCIO BY TME OELL. 0' 
fMC CONNEOTIVE TISSUI. MAMfLY THE "BR08LAI'8 OR THE MAlT OILLS 
Oft THE EP, THEL. At.. CELLS 01" TMt "COUCED INAM,t.. E" I THE'" "JM ".'.CN' 
tN THE t..AU'HA PROP"'A or THE CUNGIVAt.. PAO. 
AN eXPlfUM'NT TO .TUDY THE CHANG" OF THE GROU .. ., SUISTANCE 
0,. ntE CONMECTIVI Ttlsue 0,. THE ORAl. MUCOSA AIOY, AM ,,"[R"PTIO 
TOOTH WAI CONI. SPEC'Al. ATTENTtON WAS GtVEN TO THE MUCOPOl.Y. 
$ ACCNAIU DES AND td.VCOPROTEtN COMPONENTS 0,. TMt aROUNO IU •• TANCI 
0,. TME CONNECTIVE Tlssur;. A. CQIiiPARA,tVt £VALUATION 0,. ntl 
GROUND IvaSTANCt 01' ORAL IIUCOS. 'ROM TMt A TT .C"IO cat NQ. VA WAS 
OONE. 
Tw£HTY.,.,.OVR A ..... NO tit·"'. WIRI uero. ANU'ALS WEJIlE I ... C'U-
",ceo AT THI At' or 15 tlAYS. T.aSIII.: .PtOIUOI. 0" THE "N(HYAt.. 
T.ISU' wERE oaT .... III£O .. ROM THE MANO •• " .... " AND flA •• L.l.ARY ALv£Ot..R 
IIUC08" tN TNt "!(UON 0,. TMI MC"'A"S .ND ..... 0 ,.ROM THE OtNI.V.'" 
TI •• U. OVERl.V''''1 TMC UN£RUPTE:O MO\.ARS. nu: ,.ssues W£RI .MME-
O'ATELY TflEATtO IV P'Rt.z,-. .. yt •• IIITHOO. 
TH' MfSTOCHVI'CAt. STA'N'Na M'TMOOS U$I'O ,.OR 1'l4E OITIOT'ON 
0" MUCOPOlYSACONARIO£1 wrRr: TOlUIOINt .lur AND PERf OOIC-AC' 0 
SCH'"'' M£THOe. 
~NlV"AL A1U.l.ys.e WA1! At..SO OONI US.Ma TESTICULAR "VALU.ONt"", 
DASI AND otAITAS' ,Oft TMr 'URTHE" o.,."e:flttNT'ATtON 0,. Acto IIUOO-
POlY$ACCHAft'O[$ AND NtUTfitAl. MueOPoLY8AOCHA,u,n:a RISPCCTIVELY. 
THE RESULT!! LEAl' US TO THe: F'Ot.t.OW'"fil CONOLue.ONS, 
1. THER!! t S A CHANGE IN TMr C(tNS. er!NOV 0' THE: CROON08UISTANCI, 
A CHANGE ,.ROiI GEt. STAtr: TO sOt.. STAfE, 0' THe CONNECTive T,ssue 
.10.1 Aft IRUPTUU,& TOOTH, AS SEEN ay THI ot ""£RIMoe IN THI 
STA'MtMa RfACTtON WiTH TOLU'O'Ne .LU, AND PAS AND COM~AR'N. IT 
W.T" nu: aROUND S ..... T ...... 0,. TH' CONNECT.ve Ttssue 0,. TH' 
A~YtOLAR ~JeOSA. 
2. Tftc CMANac IN TH' CONst STENCY or- TME _"OUND aU-STANClC ABove 
AN IRUPT'NG TOOTH IS A LOCALIZED REACTION. 
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